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HOE DEPARTMENT NEW
PENSION AGEHTMAKES REPLY

Hedge Says No Saving to Govern-

ment Will Bes Made.

Loose-Lea- f Men at Stationers' Convention
. 2 I, ...

No raise in oar shoe prices--th- e balcony
shoe section will sell fine shoes as low or lower than ever AIL CLERKS WILL BE BETAINED

Pmf Forth Assertion that Bniiness
.... U Bring: Handled Cheaper at

I.ooni Points Than from
Wanblnsrton.

JJttS MOINES, la., Auf.
iticgram.)-Hu- gh B. Hedge, rxwion
agent for the Iowa-Nebrask- a district
said today that the abandonment of th
local pension office by congressional ac

NEW FALL shipments just coming from the best shoe-

makers in the' business. .

i - -

Women's new autumn tans, suedes, nubucks-an- blacks,
now shown in new balcony shoe, section at $4 and $3.50

Sj Summer Lines Must Go '. j
Women's $3.50 and $4.00 Summer Shoes at $2.95

' Misses' $3.00 and $3.50 Summer Shoes, at $2.35
Misses' and Children's $2.50 Shoes, at .... ; $1.85
Children's $1,50 Summer Shoes, at $1.15
One 'table of Women's' Oxfords and Pumps, from broken
lines, at, pair . $1.98

One table of Children's and Misses' Summer Slippers, short
,s lots and odd sizes, pair $1.00

uon wouia not errect any saving to the
government but rather would Increase
expenses.

"The records show that the business
oeing nnndled cheupr here than from
wuMningicn," said Colonel Hedge, "and
consolidation of 'tho business will be an
expense to the government."

It Is further announced that when the
office here la shu.ndond all tho clerks
who care to remain in tho service will
be transferred to Washington, as all
will be needed and perhaps more.

C. D. ELLIOTT, FORMERLYTHE YCVMO flOPlTS
OF OMAHA, DIES IN SEATTLE&ws.Ml IOWA CITT, la.. Aug. 15. -(-Special.)

Clarence D. Elliott, formerly an attorney
of Iowa City and Omaha, died In Seattle,1818-152- 0 FAENAM STBEZT
Wash,, and will be burled at his old
home, Tipton, la. He was state organiser . z f , f V Z "'Jiang . v f v
of the Modern Woodmen of America In
Seattle after leaving Omaha and or-

ganized Elliott Bay camp, now the largestPOSTAL SUB-BAN- K IS OPENED MOST VACATEFARNAM ST camp In the world, save one.

Printers Will MeetTaxi Drivers c May No Longer Stand
in Certain District. Next in Nashville

EYDEB DRAFTS A RESOLUTION
CLEVELAND, O., Aug.

Tenn., today was chosen a the 1913mayor gays .There Are Too Man
convention city of the typograhlcal union
by the convention In session here.

Who Leave Their Cars Stand
sal Block Walks to Pri-

vate Car Owners.

" " " " ' fiiiMUnin irmntriiiiTriili mrniiiiniiiiiiiiMivri nf iiiir: ii ilrili :i ii- 'iiiCir , i.. t t, iTTLii i.
' The only roll caM of the session came

on a resolution to establish an employ'

Government Savings Depository ii
' Established Jn Brandies Store. .

PATRONS BUSH TO BE ITBST

One Womaa Refused the Privilege of
Opening; ti Accoant Became

, ' She Would Wot Tall 'Her
i . . .' i Age. ' '

Isadore Fanger, M Decatur street.
alias "BM Fang," a neweboy at Bliteenth

'and Farnam streets, pad the .honor of
opening the flrit account In the postal
savings bank at the $randl iteres,
which threw Its doors open to the public
at o'clock yesterday morning.
, "Bed Fang" was walUnf at. the door
of the big store before It was opened
ifi the morning and when admitted to the

ment bureau, it carried after a heated Top How, Left to RlghtGeorge A. Savoy of N. B. B. Co. W. D. Bevln, Boorum & Peas Co.; Charles R. Farao. C. S. & R. B. Co.. Chsco: R. B. Wilson.
. n. n. b. o unicago; u. n. coppage, ficw ft Motter Co.. Chicago; Frank L. Severance.debate.Taxlcab drivers must vacate Farnam

A thousand telegrams were sent fromfrom Fourteenth to Eighteenth streets,
J?TKi "' H-- ,r'"W8j, ?"acllv Manuiaotunng uo., umeinnati : George H. Miller. S. L. L. Co., Milwaukee; Mark R. Forrest, The Helnn Co., Milwaukee;

A' TE'm, McCheaney. HaU & McChesney. Syracuee; K. T. A. Akass. Plew & Motter. Chicago; M. 8. Dimmltt. Sam C. Tatum;. George A. Olnoy, Irving Pitt;J. Tlmberman, S. C. Tatum Co.;, Cincinnati; Harry Murdock. Irving Pitt; W. D. McGlllivray, S. C. Tatum Co. Bottom Row-Cha- rles Meyer. Boorum . A Feu
Co., New lork; Harry Jonca, Jones Improved Loose Leaf Co.. Chicago; J. T. Jemison, H. C, Sherlck Co., Cincinnati; George Wigglnton, Kalamazoo L- - L. Co.

me convention hall to senators andand nary a car must anchor near the
congressmen ai wainington protestingcurb within this district under penalty of

the sharp displeasure of the city com against the proposed Increase In postal
rates on second class mall matter.missioners.

WILL NOT INCREASE VALUESAs a result of a division In the Patent Office isPolloe Commissioner Jack Ryder was
Instead of be' ng satisfied wjth a little
bit of the, railroad, we want-th- e whole!

system." ' ' "Instructed to bring In a resolution direct
ing himself through his department to

(Woman's auxiliary over the light to
recognise . Mrs. Frank N. Long of Cin-
cinnati, International secretary and trees-ure- r.

Mrs. Long and a portion of th

to Be InvestigatedState Board of Equalization Mem

is composed of nine members Instead of
seven as heretofore. There Is one from
each congressional district as formerly,
and the treasurer and secretary also, In-

stead of merely the chairman as in other
years. The newly elected executive com-

mittee will meet at the Lincoln hotel
Friday evening at 8 o'clock, August 23.

sweep Farnam between Fourteenth and
bers Give Assurance. CHICAGO MURDERER IS . .

CAUGHT JN CAUFORNIAl
Eighteenth (streets clean of the omnl
present bins wagons. delegates convened separately and after

electing Mrs. C. A. Bennett of Spring-
field, O., president pro temDore. made

WASHINGTON. Aug.
of the condition of business In the patentThis resolution will serve In lieu of more BEST AND SHRIYEK AHE HOME

stringent legal Instruments Until an or-

dinance now being drafted, which covers
office was provided In a resolution
adopted by the senate today. The men.

plans to recognise no other organisationor convention than their own. While Board Does not Take Officialthe entire automobile business, Is passed ure authorized the economy and efficiency
by the council.

LOS ANGELES,. Cali( Aug.
Eugene Greenfield of Chicago, charged
with having Killed, his -- year-old step-

daughter, Vlvan. Jaet Tuesday at Venice,
a seaside resort, was captured today In

Cicam'ptipa pass, a cleft in ,the roounr
tains San Bernardino county..

commission to spend not to exceed $10,000

PROMINENT MEN ON

JURY INVESTIGATING

ROSENTHAL MURDER

REPOR TJS MADE ONCommissioners agreed that something

Action Individuals Tell the
Douglas Representatives That

Values Won't Be Raised.

in an examination of the system of grant

atore made a wild rush for toe pew bank,
; where he managed to hold his place at

the window until Ttvsmas Redman, super.
Intendent of the bank, threw up the
blind announcing the opening of the first
postal savings bank In the United States
outside of a postofflct. ; 4

t
However,' Fanger was not the only man

in line when the bank was opened. About
twenty people were there when the win-

dow waa opened. At the close of the noon
hour over 100 people had deposited sums
ranging from 11 to 175 In the new bank.

s ' ' v-:

A Professional Depositor,
The second person to open an account

with the bank tf Samuel Burns, one

ing patents.ought to be done. "Between Fifteenth and
Sixteenth streets autos pack In there so
thick you can't get near the walk." said BATTLEJN MANAGUA

(Continued from First Page.)

Senator Sanders bitterly criticised the
present system of issuinng patents. "The
congestion of business has become soAssutance that no Increase In valuation

(Continued from First Page.)of ' Douglas county property for assess
Mayor Dahlman, who haa a brand new
touring car. "And the drivers lounge in
their cars, smoke cigarettes and make Ing In the death and wounding of twelve

women and children.remarks about the girls who pass by."

great," he said, "that resulting condi-
tions have made patents nothing . but
rights of aotion in the courts. They do
not protect." The resolution had been
adopted by the house.

ment purposes will be made by the State
Board of Equalization was given County
Commissioner Frank C. Best by indi-
vidual members of the state board, ac

says that for some time messengers from
those "higher up" and Irom certain
police inspectors have surreptitiously vis-

ited Vallon and Webber in their cells
and told them to tell what they pleased

During the bombardment.It was suggested that taxlcabs be not
allowed to stand for any length of time
In a district bounded by Jackson on the cording to a statement made by Best

to the Board of County Commissioners.

new Plan for proving the:.
: cost of the campaign
WASHINGTON; Aug.. 15. -S-enators and

representatives' may hereafter' swear, to
arid file .In any regular post office their
statements required under the campaign
contributions publicity law, if the-- senate
sdoRts an amendment. to Iba.t lw adopted
by tJt0ue-jjlodu-- ::..
; NwtJcepreMtnjatitfea i'bve to ..swear to
their,.; cBjnpajJSai.iexppRfes.., statement in
thesis own ,.district and senator In their,
own states. ... , ,,,, tv:

about Becker, but if they informed on the

Thomas attempted to take the govern-
ment position at La Loma by assault
from the southeast to which the govern-
ment vigorously replied with cannon and
the fire from the men In the trenches.

south, Davenport .on . the north, Four
Best and County Assessor W. G. Shrtverteenth oh, the east and Eighteenth, n the

west." An n ordinance; to thlf effsat fnay

big fellows they might as well make away
with themselves, as they would meet
death later; Mr.' Sullivan' said, after see

Candidate Seidelr - OiGampaiTrip
are home from Incon, where,, on" behall
of Douglas" coiintyrlhe? appeared to 're- -The government's heavy guns, however.do pasaeo. a ... ,"I Commissioner Sfo'geVinft mWeriaAti1 on ing District Attorney Whltmahr " ' "sldt'i a threatened W' lJsF' cent Increase.were directed away from the city. After

an engagement lasting two hours. h fir. They argued against the increase." directe urn am street would 6e oeprrved of a
oi e government forces oomDelled th Ing the board's 'attention ts the fact that

the county itself Increased its own valu

of the oldest merchants in Omaha. H
has. hen In this city since IStil and has
had irsitnctn of being on of the
fjrs Venmee! 4jpoijj. accounts In'almeal
very i n!c f ,frt

1

city. ' v
Tom aptaflt tmHVVnirwnf

of Thomas Jldatu; ''wire third and
fourth ojtfert' tatounti Tliere 'were also
many, who trlei' to . open accounts,', but
for several' reasons were refused.

Mrs; gliomas trew ol Milan was much
crestfallen men the tried V put S,M In
the.'bink, but was told that nothing more

; than two wa allowed to be deposited at
one' time. Mra; Drew said she has sold

iher'iarm and' carried the money to the
'bank ,in a shoe boa. She tried to get

Mr.; ftedman to take the money and give
' her a receipt for the same, but this, he

rebels to' withdraw. Later they resumed
firing upon the city and the governmentforces planted field plecs 1,000 yards

ation more than 10 per cent, a very lib
eral advance. ' .;.,; .?

caw oi me American legation, while two Mr. Best said that while the state board

" ' "A Fb'rtnnate' Teiin- '
,

E. W. Goodloe, Dallai, Ter.,1' found 'a j

sure relief from malaria and biliousness
In :Drr King's lew Life Pills. "Only i5c

Beat Income by enforcement; pf thlg order.
He nays these merchants have ,been rent-
ing the street to tne taxlcab drivers.

Commissioner
, Ryder averred that I a

chauffeur had come to him and pledged
bis word, of honor that a few drivers
tried "to hog all the stands" and that
It was almost impossible for a modest
pilot bf a machine to get a high class

'
space. '

FARGO, N, D., Aug. 14. Emll Seidel,
former mayor'; of . Milwaukee and, now
candidate for vice president on the social-
ist' ticket, invaded North Dakota for a
two days trip today, the only refer-
ence to a presidential candidate was made
when he said:

"Theodore Roosevelt, that arch-reform- er

pf today, Is satisfied with a little
regulation of railroads.. I say you demo-
crats and republicans are too cheap.

of the government boats protected the
rronti and under the government's

took no action, he was assured by the in
dividual members that the Douglas valu
at! on will be left unchanged.

For ale by Beaton Drug Co.cannonading the relel forces retreatedttnill ..,..1 i
evening wnen mey, continued to

Persistent Advertising is the .Road to iorop snens into the city during the nightTho casualties are reported heavy, par- - Primitivelnstinct Big Returns. . , ., . , .

iicumny among the rebels. The gov.
ernment captured 26,000 rounds of ammu is Again DisplayedManawa Plans Big

. Concerts Next Week
informed .er, was Impossible. .. ,.

Oner woman, whose name the bank au-

thorities would not divulge, and an
nition ana two rapid fire guns, disablingi iw nipre. It did William Bell, 1423 Canton streetColonel Rostran waa killed. ani no good to plead with Police Magistral!Thomas Is mi to be seriously wounded, Foster for leniency when the star wit

' "Whitman has made" a ease"' against
Becker and none of Becker's blackmailing
employers seems to oare a hang about
Becker's situation. In fact, they have
sent word to Hose, Webber and Vallon
to throw Becker to the wolves, But they
are determined that their own names
shall not be brought out ' Rose will make
good, but Webber and Vallon have been
reached and I am afraid they have made
up 'their minds to weaken. I have told
Vallon that he Is hot playing square and
that x will not longer act as his counsel."

Schepp Starts for New York.
HOT SPRINGS, Ark., Aug. 16.-- Sam

Bchepps, wanted as a material witness
In the Herman Rosenthal murder case in
New York City, left here at 7:15 o'clock
this morning In charge of Assistant Dis-
trict Attorney Rubin and his detectives.

It was not until late yesterday that
Schepps made up his mind to return to
New Tork with Assistant District Attor-
ney Rubin. Probably the arrival of Stew-

art, a prosecutor's detective, Impelled tha
decision. Stewart had plenty of creden-
tials, and after, he ..talked with Seheppa
the prisoner consented to start from Hot
Springs this morning.

Schepps seemed to have, made, many
partisans during "his visit In Hot Springs.
Led by Mrs. Pettlt, the wife of the acting
mayor, many of the most prominent
women of the city bade the New Yorker
good-by- e yesterday afternoon. They In-

vited him to visit Hot Springs when he
Could come under more agreeable

'

Tune upiain Kmannuel Chamorra of
the government forces was mortaliv

ness in the case, his wife, appeared In

court with two' swollen and blackened
eyes. Me was given sixty days on county

wounded. The American foreman of the
eiectno light plant upon which the rebel
fire was concentarted feed.

Omaha woman at that, brought 1100 to
jdnpostt In the bank, but when some per--

eonal questions were put to her she re--j
fused ' to deposit the money. 8h was
averse to giving her age.

Iq speaking of the bank Mr. Redman
seld'"I expect to see this bank one of
the most prosperous of all postal savings
banks within another month.' People have

'flocked to this bank all' morning and an
intense' Interest is being . displayed by
our. customers 'and I am greatly pleased
with the showing made this morning."

Bell endeavored to kiss his wife InSunday, while Managua Was Undor
court, but she' refused his afte'.t'onsbombardment, the rebels wr if.o
When the judge sentenced Bell she passe'!at the town of Nnrtimn

Mena's place of residence, by the gov-
ernment forces under General Masls.

down the court room, her face wreathed
In smiles. A spectator made some re-

mark about Bell, and she resented the re
marks about her unfaithful lord with aRMY WORM EATS RUSSIAN

InlSTLtS INSTEAD OF CORN

Have a "Spaghetti Night", in . your noma once .

a week. Make a iteaming, dish of .Faust
Spaghetti the principal feature of the" menu;
Twill le a popular night with all tne family

and tkeir friend. ;

' '' ' ''.AT YOUR GROCER'S ''.

In sealed packages 5c and 10c
MAULL BROS. St. LouJ... Mo. .

line of talk that made that Individual
feel large enough to crawl through a
knothole.

Manawa goes Into the class of parks,
engaging great concert bands next week,
whes Conway's band of jtorty pieces and
Its soprano. Miss Pun fee, comes from Its
farewell engagement at Kansas iClty to
Manawa for six days, opening with the
Sunday matinees. These artists., known
to Omaha and Council, Bluffs rauulo lov.
ers only by reputation, are established
favorites in New Tork. Philadelphia. Chi-

cago and Kansaa City and play regularly
there each season, the group of soloists
being one of the big attractions. This
week at Kansas City the ' 6tar says,
"Conway's band and Its solo sopranlst,
Miss Josephine . Dunfee, are making
friends." .

.

The expense of bringing one of the big
bands running Into hundreds of dollars
a day Is not a trifle, but Manager Burnet
of Manawa believes It Is worth while
and if the venture meets the promised
response he will repeat It later in the
aeavon.

Excellence of the programs speaks for
themselves. This Is the music for next
Sunday afternoon, August IS:

PART !--!: TO 3:.

SIOUX FALLS, S. D.. An, 1Scclal.)-Bugol- ogist are greatly interested

COSTRUCTION COMPANY
,

SUED flDR MAN'S DEATH

Fatal burning of Samuel Larsen, em-

ployed by the .Selden-Brec- k Construction
company, Builders of, the Keellne build-In- g,

is the basis of a 115,000 damage suit In
district court. Mrs. Mary Larsen, widow

... jiecunsr ana unusual taste ex-
hibited by a horde nf .,m ,

COUNCIL ORDERS BRICK

:, YARD ORDINANCE CHANGED

Despite the advice of the city attorney

hlch are operating in a limit.
tory In western Stanley

to the contrary, the city commission In
committee of the whole referred the

Kadoka, For years one of the gratestxegetatlon posts of the famers there, as
well as In many other parts of the state
have been the Russian thistle., or "m!

ordinance permitting the establishment
of brick kilns in the city limits to tha

SEARCH FOR MISSING
SIOUX CITY STUDENT

CHICAGO, Aug. of Evans-to- n

academy at Evanston, III., today be-

gan search for Charles Burger of Sioux

legal department with Instructions toble weeds," as they are commonly known.
The army worms operating near Kadoka amend so that brick yards owners would

not; excavate below the established grade
of the street

nave oeveiopea a sudden taste for Rus-iia- n

thistles, which durlna nf v..,.

A Circulating
; Gas:.,;

Water Heater
Overture, "Rackocxy" Keler-Bel- a

City, la., a student who has been missingJiave always been "passed uo" bv them. City Attorney Bine said all' such an
for mora than a week. ' 'The army worms first appeared on the.

farm of S. S. Hughes, near Kadnk

and administratrix, of his estate, sues the
construction company.

. "Larsen was employed to fire and tend

.the salamanders to keep concrete work In
the building from freeslng. A can of
gasoline 'exploded' In . his: hands, setting

:ftr to his clothing.- - Ha died January IT.
It Is alleged the company negligently
failed to have gasoline cans labeled In
vermlllion red and Larsen mistook a can
of gasoline, for one of oil. t."

t

Buy Chamfierlaln's Colic,
: Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy Is al-

most certain to be needed before the sum-
mer Is oyer. Buy It now and be pre-
pared for such an emergency. For sale
by all dealers.

ordinance would do," would be to abolish
the old ordinance prohibiting brick kilns
within the city limits.

Key to the Situation Bee Advertising.

intermeixo, "Nalia ' Dellbes
Trombone solo, "The Lost Chord"....

Sullivan
' . Mr. Charles Randall.

Scenes from "Carmen" , Bliot
Valse, "Septembre" Godln

Intermission.
PART. XI 4;S0 TO 5:30.

he thought h!s corn and other crops were
a "goner." But, much to his surprise and The ordinance that "had been prepared

permitted establishment of brick yards
if the chimneys were built 100 feet high. Keep the Complexion Beautiful

delight, the array worms devoted their
entire attention to the Russian thistles
They clean up the thistles and iv. It Is probable that along with the new

Overture. "II Ouarany" Gomes
Airs from the New York Hippodrome

success. "Around the World". .. Kt.in Nadine Face Powder

Consists of a Smedl ; r

Cast Iron Jacket
Enclosing a Ceil of

Copper Tubifll

nothing but the clear stalks standing anddo not In the slightest degree molest theSoprano solo. "The Inflamatus"... Rossini
ordinance that will be submitted an
amendment will be Introduced requiring
owners of such plants to obey the smoke

Mies Josephine Dunfee.
"The Slavonic Rhapsody"-.-.-Fried- man

gnun ana corn In the fields where thev
nuisance ordinance which provide thatare operating. The selection of Russian
all business blocks or manufacturing
plants that emit a "dense black smoke"
shall be equipped with some consumingess

(fa Grmm Boat Oafe)
Produces a toft, velvety
appearance o much ad-

mired, and remains until
washed off. Purified by
a new process. Will not
clog the pore. Harmless.
Prevents sunburn an
return of discolorations.
WHITS. WLKSH,

riNK. aHUNKTTS.

WAR SOWEfSDt
COUPON

irasues lor rood is a new "stunt" of the
army worms and the matter will be re-
ported to the experts of the Agricultural
department at Washington.

FIVE CARLOADS OF BINDER

devices. r .

Commissioner Ryder said he had con
ferred with the superintendent . of The
Bee building and. had been Informed that
the smoke consuming device on that
building worked jnoet satisfactorily.

I WINE IS SENT BY EXPRESS

MINNEAPOLIS, Aug. li.-- The largest
By toilet counters or mail, 50c. hUne
tack if not tntvrilj pleated.

SAVE THIS COUPON IT HELPS YOU GET
The Civil War Through the Camera

ConlainInst
Brady". Famous CM1 War Photograph.iPatiUh4 i, rwW, th, V. S. Wmr Dmttm,mA '
And Profoaaor Caon'a Newly Written

Hiatorjr of the Cfril Waw

GREEVY AGAIN ON HAND --NATIONAL TOILET COMPANY,single express shipment which ever left
Minneapolis was turned over to the Great Sold by filwrmaa-Mct'ontm- 1 1 L'ram Ca.. Uwl btufNorthern Express company today by thetm AFTER STATE CONVENTION

M. J. Greevy, who acted as temporary
secretary of the republican state central

It alsa has its own Gas burner, and independent Gas
supply to heat the water.

. .

A Circulating
Gas Water Heater " ; ,

is connected to either a vertical or a horizontal circu-

lating tank in your kitchen and is independent of the
range.. - - V ; :;'

We have ' '

A Circulating
Gas Water Heater ;

in operation at our office. Come down land see how
it will supply you with hot water. If. this is np con- -'

venient, write or phone us and we will send a repre-
sentative who will. tell,you all about it. ; If desired,'
may be purchased on easy terms.

Water Heaters, $12.00 and $17.0D
'

OMAHA GAS CO.

international Harvester company plantof this city when five carloada of binding
twine were consigned to Fargo with a
"rush" label on each. The express charges
were $2,373 and the total weight 190.QJO

pounds.

committee as proxy for Franklin A.' Shot- -

well at the meeting In Lincoln WednesWSSgeM vfPM
day, Is again at his stand in the Douglas
county republican headquarters. '

Wtth the exception of the Third, Bev- -

enth, Eleventh, Nineteenth and Twenty- -

fifth senatorial districts of tha state.
which still hare no committer member to
represent them, Mr. G.'eevy says tha com - OCEAN STEAMSHIPS

! HERE IS SOMETHING YOU REQUIRE
War Photographs in Book Form
Th lit V? bl0d T Brd'1wr pctur Into one Beautiful Voluma,a cooTenlent apd aUracUva blndar In which any one
Kun"boSk 66,1 ParU W belng lMUed b7 thi8

JMluVceaU. h,hly artI,Uc' and caa b ha4 tot 80 coU. II tent by

HUNDRED AND NINETEEN
FISHERMEN DROWNED

BILBAO, Spain, Aug. 15.-- One hundred
and nineteen Spantsh fishermen, belong-
ing to this port, lost their lives by the
sinking of four fish boats during the ter-
rible storm which has raged along the
Spanish coaat for tha last two days. Th
hurricane, which, haa now abated, caused
Immense havoc In the coast towns,' ;

HAMBURG-AMERICA- N

i

mitteemen were practically all present.
The executive committee was given au-

thority to fill in these vacancies as. soon
as It meets. , The choice of W. H. Buchols
tJ Omaha as treasurer of the state com-
mittee was unanimous. ' ,

The new executive committee this yesu--

. Iintlon - - I'nrls Hamburg
nrlantl.Aa.S:, 1 an.PrM. Uncola Ana tl
K1. Aug- - Vtc.AU. I Jla4 g,pt.

tltlU-i- .i liuu t u uru RaaUurant
Hamburg-Amerlo- aa Xiae, 150 West Baa.
dolpa u Chicago, EX, or local aareat.

4

1 ....


